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Paroled as Soon astribute to his work In passing' the cur-
rency bill. DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Mr. Miller spoke In behalf i.ot Sen
Sentence Started

DR. C. J. SMITH AT

OREGON CITY GETS

ator Chamberlain's candidacy. We
have a candidate for United States
senator to whose record we can look .C .UNN COUNTY IS

Hnrh Trainer, Convicted of Bnnkoinrwith pride," he said. "I have known
him all his life and his record ia a Xan in Portland, Allowed to Go to

Els "Wire and Daughter,white. He has no 11,009,000 In his
pocket because his 11,000,000 is in the
school fund of Oregon., Senator George
E. Chamberlain will be the next United

HOHNIBROOK'S BELIEF1LCIi A HEARTY Salem, dr.. Oct. Tralnor,
who was sentenced to serve a term in

States senator." - the penitentiary for bunkoing" a man
at Portland out of 13000 in-- race deal. 4;Th speaker closed, with a glowing
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Antribute to the support given by Sen Secretary of State Central now in San Francisco, according toAsks Why People Should Not ator Chamberlain to the administra MicerrsMpuDnaitions peace policy. - .,, n i, , r iL 1 mlM ern hoddb, secretary w vv- -
bOmmittee rreulCTS tSOtn ernor West. Tralnor had been in theDemand Business-Lik- e Ad

, . .-
- .... .... ! Multnomah county Jaiu ms aaugnter

l.hamhftrmin. Smith tn Win is bedfast in San Francisco with anministration, FEAR THAT WOMAN ' I llln.a. .Viof nrnmleB rt ha fatal. Thfl
evidence against him in tne trial was
hr n ma. rt a pnnvlnpinp' fluid T i 3H

Hn 1 ITFP VPRY PfiPIII nR Hobbs.GOVERNOR AS MANAGER ' 1 W I W W mil I , rri i 1. , , .1. . . VA M.tWANDERED TO DEATH .4
7The Eastern Opens a Bargaintentiary this week and committed

there in due form. Immediately there
Hoininees for Congressmen Will tu I af ter he was paroled and hurried toHarmony Flan, Meaning Higher Ap mStrong Throughout the Valley: . his wife and daughter in the Cali- -NEAR TYGH VALLEY An Outlet for Surplus Stockspropriations, Zs All Wronf

Declares Speaker. v.i.w ir i--r - i. i iorma city.

tempered with mercy, according to
VT. IL Hornibrook of Albany, sec I Ml8a VHotba--

r(arv t 4ha TlamAian I 'Oregon Jity, or., ucz. v. wnen mo . . , . tjnhistory of the state offers undlsputable I iVl FS Ji JaHey Lett HOme
committee, was in Portland yesterday I S trq OMUcMlbbUll Tq
and predicted that both Senator Cham- - VJMonday to Get the Mail;

rle of the state, at this time when tax berlaln and Dr. C. J. Smith will carry TiOqH nf QfarVCinn'n
Linn county. He said the Democratic I . JJCCIU. UJL kJliCtl VdulUilCompletely Disappeared,ation has become a burden," insist upon

the strict aDDllc-atlo- of business candidates, including Frederick Hol- -
Explorer IiefflngweU Believes Canadimethods to state business 7 lister for congressman nd Judge Wil-

liam Galloway for the supreme court.This was a question driven home to (Special to The JonrnaL) an Arctio Explorer Cannot Kara
Friend, Or., Oct. 9. The country- - Urea Without Seal Meat.a large audience In Willamette nail

last night by Dr. C. J. Smith, Demo-- will run very strong throughout the
Willamette valley counties. He canMlrlA la Hfa.rrh1ner fnr Mrs. J. Jurvev.

cratio candidate for governor, who I ,hri
S?. iWn but 8UCCe" tot m the neTArctic explorer." ay haveclearly outlined his method for ob- - home on xraxwell ranch, seven ftaming taxation reuei na Vf"'""" miles from here, on the road to Tygh

for tne people s intereeis. Valley, and of whom no definite ln ha'vaaWlm-8lo3?tn-
in of the iU-fat- ed rik, is the wordUon ,v7 j v

approximately 130 votes." he W S??ir2ir?e fh
v,L who has spent1 om i. kw c

"As governor 1 wouia aeem it my formation has since been received.
duty to maintain strict lopervuiuu Mr8 jarvey has but recently re--

During the many years that this store pas
been operating in Portland, it has been necessaryfor
die management to sell the surplus goods to another store, but norj we
propose to give the general public the benefit of the low priced at
which this goods must be sold to keep our stock to moderate "pro-
portions.

i

If you want advance styles and fanciful creations, dofnof
go to the Basement; there is no elevator, you will --have to walk ifown
a small flight of stairs. But if you want good conservative staple
styles, priced below cost, the Bargain Basement is the place to find
them. ' i

.

Everything carried there .will be good, honest mercKan- -
dise suits, coats and skirts of the best quality, so low priced l as to

of his time the past fiveator Chamberlain and Dr. Smith will! neater partover tne nnanciai aiiairs ui covered from a severe illness, and it
state." he said. "Legislatures are i th fftap rpitlvo and nftierh- - carry the county. Judge William Gal-- I "'V ..X. .xtravagant and too often lrresponsi-- 1 Dorg that ghe hag wanderei to her loway is also well thought of in Llnn oicittassuil, Willi inu tuiupauivuo,

left Point Collins July 1 on a huntingble. Trading and logrolling nave ai- - i death In a spell of mental aberration. ana-- will make a good run.
Hawley Zs Unpopular. trip over the ice and had not been

heard from when the Pasadena man
ways prevailed and in late years e. poaaea are Bearching the timber for
riot of useless appropriations and ere-- heFt and ranchers throughout this sec-ati- on

of ,offloes, boards and commis- - Uon ,nave been ajvised to be on the 'I also find that there is a decided
trend of public .sentiment toward the I""I found abundance of seal meat, he be- -

of Frederick Hollister forslons have made taxes unoearDie. lookout for 'the wanderer. candidacy
11 eves they have perished."In every private Dusiness i Mr jarvey told her husband Mon congressman in the first district.

"Congressman Hawley is very tinfound necessary to nave some iimna- - afternoon that she intended going
ing head who can and will assume re-- I to xygh Valley for the mall. Mr. Jar- - popular in the Wllamette valley andsponsiDuity lor me iinmiai ""Z vey saw bis wife start in that direc PROPOSITION No. 9hundreds of Republicans have signi
tions, i ne BOYernor aDd except a report that a wo fied their intention of supporting Mr,
the states Dusiness snoum pertorm m8J1 answering her description was
similar function; and if in the per- -

Been passlng through Kingsly, on
formance of that function It becomes th Dufur road no word of cer haJS

Hollister. It would not be surpris-
ing to the, best posted observers If
Hollister carries Linn county and a
majority of the other counties In theneccaaary 10 ainer wn.ii n.o I been received.

lure on appropriations or ouier mat- - Mr 1,, lg -- bout 25 years old. district. Many leading Democrats are tempt the most shrewd value seeker.already claiming Holister will beters. no inoin nu "' . Uf medium size and light complexion.

tscciiiB ' Alio 1 , p 1 1

elected by a majority of 1590 votes.
"I find that Booth's timber holdings

and particularly the decision rendered
in the United States circuit court of

with the legislature is to De sougnt I fi-i o I fr MllTlTPrv!for Is all wrong Harmony means J-- ICHO Ui UUUIOIO
higher appropriations, legislative ex appeals in relation to the title to sevHeld at St. Johns

m
? i

65
eral timber claims, obtained by thetravagance, and a tax rid den people.

Keep Tax Sown.
Values, $ 8.

$ 1 X
Booth-Kell- y Dumber company and can

'I know that I can as a business celled by order of such court on the
man keep down the state tax, and the
veto Is. one of the means I would em

ground that they were obtained by
fraud, has turned thousands of votes st--

Several Charged With Breaking loiw
Against Shooting on Another's
Property fined by Justice of Peace.
St. Johns, Or., Oct. 9. A number of

cases of hunters charged with viola- -

ploy. I would urge on the first legis-
lature the submission of the single

to Senator Chamberlain.
Booth's Becord Irtses Him Totes $14.95tax item veto amendment to the peo "Booth's corporation record In " thaple. state legislature has lost him scores ofIn opening his address Dr. Smith tion of the statute against hunting votes in Linn county, as well as inbriefly reviewed what the Democratic I on the property of another without se- -

other sections of the, state,party, under the leadership of Presi- - curing the owner's permission were "I am satisfied that? Senator Chamdent Woodrow Wilson, has done for 1 disposed of yesterday by Justice of the berlain will-b- e ed by a splendid

Suits $14.50 to $20
$22.50 to $30 .
$30 to $37.50 .

Coats $10 to $15 .
$16.50 to $20 .
$20 to $27.50 .

'Skirts Values to $9

the United States in the past 18 I Peace J. K. Williams. Complaints were
months. In speaking of the tariff he I made by the owners of the property." majority,

"Dr. Withycombe's stand on the sinsaid: Dick Spady or Portland was fined gle Item veto, the assembly and the
Chinese labor questions has cost him
hundreds of votes among the grangers
and laboring men of Linn county,

"I have traveled over Oregon
ing the past few months and have
talked with thousands of people and

that the people of Oregon as
a whole are satisfied with the tariff
revision downward. Only a few want
protective tariff."

"The question of taxes Is the one

$ 75$io.is
$1375
$ 395

"On the other hand Dr. Smith has
made decided gains in the past two
weeks of the campaign and his election

A. VT. LATrEBTT.
The Oregon & California Railroad

Land Grant in Western Oregonis predicted by some of the most sub

$25 and coBts for hunting on the land
of Kamel Maes. The fine was remit
ted.. On the same land, three brothers,
William. Fred and John PabI, were
caught hunting. William was fined
$50, Fred $25 and John, who is under
18. waa let off without a fine.

Wednesday night O. G. Walker and
I S. Alberson were fined $30 ,and
costs for hunting on the property of
William Repp, The fines were re-
mitted.

The trial of J. O'Connor, M. Jef-fry- s

and J. Harms of Portland for
shooting on the property of Frank

in the valley I amounts to 2,300.000 acres of unsoldstantial Republicans
counties.

which ht agitating the people of Ore-
gon now. Everyone wants to discuss
It. It is felt by all to ba the one

lands. These lands would make 160-ac- re

homes for 15,000 families, or"The Wilson administration Is ex
40-ac- re homes for 60,000 families. The
law granting the lands to the railroad
company provided "That the lands
hereby granted shall bS sold by said

$ great1 Itirden. '

"Lasl year the people of this state
paid, into the treasuries of the coun- -'
ties, $24,000,000. Experts have placed

. the gross income from the state's
products at $160,000,000 and estimated

ceedingly popular in all the valley
counties. The, president's Mexican
policy has met with the unqualified
approval of four-fift- hs of the voting
population. Many Republicans have
expressed their intention of voting for
Senator Chamberlain and Mr. Holister

Chipman has not yet been held. railroad company to actual settlers
only, in quantities not greater than a
quarter section to any one settler, andSTATE CAPITAL NEWS for the express purpose of upholding

the president's hands in this critical
juncture in the nation's affairs."

Salem, Or Oct. 9. The state board

A special sales force will be retained in the Bargain
Basement those trading there will be treated with the utmost our-tes-y

and given as much time for selection as when buying the higher
priced goods on the upper floor. 11

The Basement Store Opens tomorrow at 10 a. m. If yon need a good, serviceable
Suit, Skirt or Coat, call and see the values displayed in this new department.;

of health is engaged in the work of PAMPHLET FOR VOTERS
securing a cancer census of Oregon,
the purpose being to ascertain its ex
tent, as well as to determine if it is
on the Increase, according to Dr. W.

The Journal has received from the
secretary of state 500 copies of the

tor prices not exceeding $2.50 per
acre." A. W. Lafferty was the first
man to ever file a suit in the courts
of Oregon to enforce this law. He did
so without fee to test the law. A year
later the government intervened in
th suits started by ltffsr.y. The liti-
gation is now in the supreme court,
after a seven years bitter fight, end
will be argued and decided in rbout
six months. If you favor enforcement
of the law,' vote to sustain A. W. Laf-
ferty, the man who started the liti-
gation.

(Paid advertisement by R. 7 Mer-
rick, Lafferty's Campaign Manager.
733-78- 6 Pittock block.)

Morse of Salem, who is a member state pamphlet, giving all the meas

that it cost one half of that to pro- -
duce. This leaves a net Income to the
state of $80,000,000. Jt is only a mat-
ter of figures to find out what per cent

; of the income is the taxes. Can any
Individual, corporation, city, county or
state afford to spend 30 per cent of
'its net "income for taxes? .

"This $24,000,000 in taxes means
that the head of every family in the
state must pay $160. It means 60

' cents a day for every head of a fam- -.

ily for every working day in the year.
Consequently it behooves every man
and woman in Oregon to look well
into the expenditure of the people's
money In Oregon.

Only Two Bemedles.
"You have only two remedies for an

extravagant legislature; the governor's' veto and prohibiting the emergency
i clause from being tacked to legisla-- f

tive measures,, so the people can in- -

of the board. ures to be voted on by the people on
November 2, together with the arguProhibitionists of Marlon county
ments for and against each measure,
when any have been submitted. These
pamphlets were mailed to registered
votrs, but for some reason were not

have indorsed a county ticket and are
waging an active campaign in its be-
half. The following candidates have
been Indorsed: W. ' L. ' Cummings,
state senator; John P. Robertson, H.
B. Hoffman, Mrs. Fannie M. Penn and
Mrs. Z. A. Rosebraugh, representa

delivered. Ask for one at the busi
ness counter. They are free.

tives; W. L. Jerman, sheriff; H. L.
ftWFAWWWfAW,l...Clark, recorder; Joseph N. Smith,

treasurer; A. M. Clough, coroner.

Outfitting (d.
. voke the referendum against these E. J. Anderson has been Indictedmeasures' here on a statutory charge involving

his daughter.
Caught in the act of looting the

Dr. Smith reviewed to what extent
' the former governors of Oregon had
' used the veto power and said that only
! Governors Chamberlain and West had
i used it extensively to save the people's

Sperling grocery store, Commercial
street, W. S. .Sterner, who says he Stylesoiglisnlives three miles from Salem, was; money. Whenever the'' names of either Corner of Tenth Street.405 Washington Street.jailed by the police. He had .brokenPresident 'Wilson, Senator Chamber in the front door in broad daylightlain or Governor West were mentioned

throughout the evening they were and his sanity is questioned.
Figures Just compiled in preparinggreeted with enthusiastic applause.

Dr. Smith scored the advocated "har Commissioner Watson's annual report
show that thd state corporation de, tnony program" of his opponent. Dr. partment from June 3, 1913, to June. ' Withycombe. He said such a program

would have meant much larger appro 0, 1914, Inclusive, granted 985 per
mits to sell securities and the corpopriations at the last legislature and

he would submit that fact to the leg' rations to which these permits were
grunted represented an aggregate au

These smart, low-he- el

flat English lasts
continue to be among
the most popular shoes
for men and women.

The two English styles

islative members from Clackamas
county if it was not so. I"I believe that all the laws should

. ' te strictly enforced," said Dr. Smith.
"Iar law enforcement mean an r

thorized capital stoK at $152,743,193.
In granting these permits, the depart-
ment required that $19,224,079 of is-
sued and outstanding stock be es-
crowed or pooled, this being done tojof gunmen and bandits. Strict law

forcement means safety for the wid keep stock issued to promoters for
more or less fictitious services offows and i orphans. If there are any shown here are included inthe market.laws upon the statute books of ' this Nstate which you do not want enforced, Knight's great line atthey had better be removed, for SERVICE ipromise" to enforce every law strictly A Fellow From the Countryas rar as my authority goes.'

The applause was deafening when
Dr. Smith concluded his address and The Other Day Came in With

a Musician.the audience crowded forward to
shake his hand. ?3The meeting was opened by Joseph A fellow who knew the real value ofE. Hedges. With a brief introductory
address he introduced Milton A. Mil

" TO . "J-

PUGETSiUND
Grays Harbor pities ;

--

is afforded bypie
Four Splendid Trains the

a piano because he had been a tuner
for many years. After thoroughly ex-
amining the pianos now on sale at 38S

ler. Ho delivered n address whichbrought vigorous applause a number
of times when he mentioned the work

Have You Heard
Edison's New
Diamond Disk-PhonOgrap- h?

Has permanent diamond
.point. Records never wear
out or break, and the tone
surpasses all others. If you
don't believe us, come in and
be convinced. Music-love- rs

are buying Edison Disc Pho-
nographs who never before
would have a talking machine.

if

I .J9. tJ
1 j 3'$ ym

of Governor West, Senator Chamber
la"n or President Wilson. He desig
hated President Wilson as the "world's
greatest statesman," and paid a high

Morrison street, he not only bought
one. for himself, but the tuner bought
two, one player piano and an upright
to send down to the little town wherethey came from. The piano tuner said
he could easily get $100 or $150 or
$200 more money.

He knew the old reliable makes weare; selling. Don't overlook the factthat you can now ; buy almost any
make at cost wholesale and less, dick

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Natation Company

Tan Russia calf and gun-met-al

invisible eyelets -
welt soles.

We show over, 50 differ-
ent styles in Men's and
Women's ; $3 Shoes, in our
new Downstairs Salesroom.

Never have such sty I--
fish, well-bui- lt Shoes ,

Steel Flyer Leaves Uilon Depot 8:30 A. M.
(Direct Connection for Grays Ila&or Cities)

Pyget Sound Express ii 1:45 P. M.
SHASTA LIMITED Train de Luxe 3.0a P. M.
The OWL (Sleepers open 9:30 P.M.) .. . J! P. .. . . . . . .11 J0O V. M.--

ering, Kimball, Knabe, Behning, Weg- -

been' sold by a reliable
Portland store at this (Through Sleeping-Ca- r Service to Qrays Harbor)'1

man, ieater, oteiowajr, Dteca, Weber,
Emerson, Schumann. Weber Pianolas,
Steck Pianolas, Vose & Son, Briggs
Hobart M. Cable, Hallet & Davis, Lud-wi- g,

Kstey. I think we have told you
about all of them.. ' Possibly we have
missed telling you about the Krell and
the Chase & Baker, and we are posi

price.
mmmm m Sxoert sal Similar Service Returningfeels yon choose

e - a h e thatX thtive there are a lot more. Tou name the SUITS and 7XTS.
i

For schedules, tickets, reservations. tec"NORMAN"
'l " Tfaa NEWEST v .: - ask our -

Xfc-iifirAJiiri-fclirV- '

VARIOUS STYLES FROM $60.00 TO $450.00
Other Makes of Records CanBe Used if Desired.

j ,
- '. - .

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments by

Graves Music Co.
Pioneer Muaic Dcalera EtUblUhed 1896 .

151 FOURTH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

itICNIGHTSsARR.OW
maJte, we cut tne price, in early all of
these pianos are new. Those that are
second-han-d, with a very few excep-
tions,, look as though they were just
slightly shopworn, but everything
goes, regardless of their cost or value
and on any terms that will suit you.

The store is open evenings until 9
or 10 o'clock. 388 Morrison street.
Just opposite Morrison-s- t. entrance of
Olds, Wortman & King. Tomorrow
(Saturday) the last day. Adv.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
3d and Washington Streets

Both Phones ''?
The Steps to Economy"COLLAR Morrison Near Broadway

j- . - hi mmmxm

dmu TealMMlT Cm.. Maker

ir


